TENTATIVE AGENDA
(All meetings are subject to change)

CADEM Executive Board Meeting
May 17 - 19, 2024
San Diego, CA

**ALL CADEM Executive Board Meetings are in the Marina Tower (Lobby Level and Lower Level)

Saturday, May 18, 2024

7:30AM - 9:00AM  CDP Rural Caucus - Zoom Meeting  
CDP Senior Caucus - Hybrid Meeting  
Silver Pearl 2 Lobby LVL

8:00AM - 12:00PM  Credentialing/Registration*  
CADEM Executive Board Attendees  
2024 Democratic National Delegate Meeting  
Silver Pearl 1 Lobby LVL

8:00AM - 8:00PM  Exhibit Tables  
ACA1
CADEM Organizing  
California DNC Members  
California Nurses Association  
Californians for Financial Education  
Campaign for a Safe & Healthy CA  
DEM2024  
Eleni Kounalakis for Governor  
F.E.M.S. Dems  
Fiona Ma for Lieutenant Governor  
Freedom to Marry  
Justice for Renters  
Protect Access to Care  
Protect Patients Now  
Silver Pearl Foyer Lobby LVL

8:00AM - 10:00PM  California Young Democrats Meetings  
Sandpiper Ballroom  
Lobby LVL

9:00AM - 10:00AM  General Session – EBoard  
Pacific Jewel Ballroom Lobby LVL

10:00AM - 11:30AM  Compliance Peer Learning Circle  
Hybrid Meeting  
Silver Pearl 3 Lobby LVL

11:00AM - 12:00PM  National Delegation Meeting  
Pacific Jewel Ballroom Lobby LVL

Standing Committees

2:15PM - 4:15PM  Organizing Committee  
Osprey Lobby LVL
2:30PM  Rules Committee  
Pacific Jewel B Lobby LVL
2:30PM  Platform Committee  
Coral 1 & 2 Lobby LVL
2:30PM  Resolutions Committee (ballot measures)  
Coral 3, 4, & 5 Lobby LVL
3:00PM  JEDI Committee  
Pacific Jewel C Lobby LVL

5:00PM - 7:00PM  Democratic National Committee Member Election  
Driftwood Lobby LVL
TENTATIVE AGENDA
(All meetings are subject to change)

CADEM Executive Board Meeting
May 17 - 19, 2024
San Diego, CA

5:45PM - 7:30PM
CDP Chicano Latino Caucus
CDP Native American Caucus
Sea Glass Lobby LVL
Tidepool 2 Lobby LVL
CDP Black Caucus - Hybrid Meeting
CDP Arab American Caucus
Silver Pearl 2 Lobby LVL
Pelican Lobby LVL

8:15PM - 10:00PM
Democrats for Israel
California General Assembly
Hybrid Meeting
Meeting ID: 843 0897 2241
Passcode: 630180
Silver Pearl 3 Lobby LVL

8:15PM - 10:00PM
CDP LGBTQ Caucus
Pacific Jewel A Lobby LVL

8:00PM - 9:30 PM
DEM2024 BINGO
Hosted by Treasurer Fiona Ma & Assemblymember Tina McKinnor
Coral 1 & 2 Lobby LVL
Check out the invitation here

10:15PM - Midnight
Movie Screening: Shirley
Silver Pearl 2 Lobby LVL
Hosted by CADEM, the CADEM Black Caucus, & Congresswoman Barbara Lee

Sunday, May 19, 2024

8:00AM - 9:00AM
Credentialing/Registration*
Silver Pearl 1 Lobby LVL

9:00AM - 11:00AM
Exhibit Tables
Silver Pearl Foyer Lobby LVL
ACA1
CADEM Organizing
California DNC Members
California Nurses Association
Californians for Financial Education
Campaign for a Safe & Healthy CA
DEM2024
Eleni Kounalakis for Governor
F.E.M.S. Dems
Fiona Ma for Lieutenant Governor
Freedom to Marry
Justice for Renters
Protect Access to Care
Protect Patients Now

9:00AM - 11:00AM
General Session
Pacific Jewel Ballroom Lobby LVL

*In order to vote and have one’s vote counted at this Executive Board Meeting, an Executive Board member must be fully credentialed by having timely (1) paid or waived (requested in writing by the delegate) both their 2024 DSCC Dues and May Executive Board Registration fees, (2) obtained their credential prior to the close of credentialing. Once registered the member must (3) complete and return to the proper authority any ballot that may be issued and (4) agree to abide by the Code of Conduct.